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H The next cUuaw^J 
mittee's Report 
the
trntc ter tbc countielH

Mr. Sirapsoli did 
pointmeift of an jj 
A large amount pf mon^^^B 
voted from the Rind, and he cnB 
think that the counties BhouG^me 
saddled with a salaried police magis
trate.

Mr. Bradley also favored this View.
Mr. Earl understood that a magis

trate had no jurisdiction outside his 
own municipality, ' It was simply a 

Events of the Surrounding Townships, one man power, and we had plenty of 
Gathered by Our Own Wide-awake justices who were capable. 
Correspondents. Mr. McCrea (VVolford) moved that a

police magistrate be appointed for tbe 
counties, at a salary "not to exceed$800.

Mr. Beecher rose as the question 
was being put, but the chairman ruled 
him out of order, 
lost.
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THE EAGLE was a Catholic, with the exception of 
the warden! He did not know the 

Methodist. exact proportion of the Catholic to
the other officials of the prison, but

at 7.-«r,n 11 "a3 a faVf tbilt the $20,000
the North Church, and Young People's meet- Palt* UllllUally 111 salaries 111 that lustl- 
‘^m.X^Schootul'i.tWp’m: Duncan Fisher, totion Catholics only received $4,000.
Superintendent. He had also been accused of proposing

i)Kni.,sîitüHS%t.i1ù”Ji3th’, «uidlvcry’aUem- a monument to Biel. He bad actually He bad been accused of favoring 
sahbaih mcrcarmr. TnwRtas. at 3,5 nèier thought of such a thing. IV hen a criminal of his own creed by secur- 

Smida^.juueaorh, and every aUernaîcSabbath uie met question was brought up in mg the dismissal of a License Inspect- 
washuurnk’s amt Hard Island alternately !!1(: Local Legislature, he announced or who secured his conviction uuder 

Friday evenings at Î.3U. " that he deprecated its introduction the Scott Act. This was cited as an
CnB»T'Sc»v"cR.°Hevn,f1N“fonre,,„cum. JS’wm 10 VT“" ‘"’‘‘“T °f his religious bigotry and

bent, service every Sunday at T.oo p. m., ex- , V1’ was 0,10 to oir Geo. Cartier, opposition to the temperance cause
had tb.een “"veitedamid ?0r* stur>- waa foIsc every respect. ' 

mimion after morning player. Snn.lny School CUlOgieS Of the man they had declared.' It was alleged that he refined fn cvcry Thured,ir «* » ‘o be a rebel at cue point in 1ns career/ appoint a polffic magistral fo, Kempt 
Baptist. 1,1 l ,e same connection lie said that lie ville, in spite of the petitions of the

friends1*# ,llti::rhllli:Seeh,8T0^ r°plC’ “'f1 a clerS>'maa threatened 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. “,eerius, it it Buited the exigencies of to stump the county aginst him. TIis
Rev's- sheldo.i, pastor. their party, delivering eulogies over a answer to this was that the delay was

Service in thMbnuisTchurvh "every Sabbath “lonumeiit to mel necessary because of important con-
momingat 10.30 Aug, ciith Uev. Dr. jardine. ilc next leleired to the so-called sidérations—not because of reluctance

Central Prison question. The facts to make the appointment. No threats 
that the charges against Warden had been made,

Massic, a Presbyterian, ot ill-treating that he had “cunningly” restricted 
Catholic prisoners, were made by the the village was false, as the appoint- 
lory press and party, with the object ment was lawfully made strictly m ac- 
ol gaining favor with, the Catholic cordince with the application, 
electors. Although the members of He thought he had disposed of the 
the Government personally disbelieved Mails slanders in a sufficiently ernsh- 
ilicse charges, they were compelled to ing manner. He would he out of the 

Lunng the past week Mr. l'raser investigate, when the Opposition de- Hiding throughout nearly the whop 
has held meetings at Mallorytowu. mandud'it from the floor of the House, of the campaign, and lie wanted his 
EseoTT, Caimown, Farmersville, Lyu The charges not having been sustain- friends to remember that their slanders 
and Addison. He was most enthusias- ed at the enquiry, the Tory scheme were but samples of what they miylit 
Ucally received at all these places, failed A little time elapsed, and the expect his opponents to circulate dur 
1 he Conservatives, following their us- whole Tory camp awoke to the alleged ing the next few weeks, when he would 
ual tactics did not oppose Mr. -Eraser fact that Archbishop Lynch and the not have an opportunity of denying 
on tiic platform. They acted wisely; speaker had conspired to remove a Reformers should turu a deaf ear to 
torn is certain they have no argu- Presbyterian and BU Ms office with a all such lying reports, 
liients to advance in opposition to his Catholic, and that Protestantism was He referred to the scuseless cry of 
candidature. m danger ! Such was the grand twist Protestantism being in danger through

I lie meeting at l'armcrsv.llc was the Conservative party made, for the' his machinations, and thought that 
held ill the Methodist Unircli, kindly sake of gaining office. Then it was from a Catholic standpoint such a 
open.d fur the purpo-c by ih ■ trustees, charged that he had appointe! a course Avould be the most extreme 
iv. IS. Alguire, vicu-President of the Cathol c under-official to act as a spy folly.
local R.form Associitioii, filled tlie upon Warden Massic. A necessary The speaker then took up the sub 
chairman able manner. official had been appointed, and he jeet of religious instruction iu the

1 he audience was very large, and was a Catholic ; hut the appointment public schools. It was not true that
the legend “no standing room" might took place without liis interference or Catholics had broivrht about,
have been appropriate!}’ displayed. A knowledge, jtnd indeed the patronage suggested, the recent changes Under
large number of ladies graced the au- of the Central prison was not in ins tlic'old regulations whicl° were per
ditonuui, and it id not necessary to Department. So much for this ques- missive, fifty Tier cent, unlv of the
add that perfect order and decorum tion, • which his opponents made so public schools had reliffious instruo- mi , - , .
prevailed Messrs, lie Wolfe, Bristow much o'1, first as a bait to the Catholic tion. The Protestant Churches and T”c. f"»s.img touch to ourmew- brick
,h1 hmci,ul rendered several umsicial electors, and now to show that the the teachers of the Province su^csted ni.!),, apparent, Mr. J. E. Brown The Warden took the chair at 9 a. m.
.•.electrons at intervals. Government was controlled by the that an effort be made to improve this .....i.iJ’ F>U , IJ ;'dc 8,a’s front m, thus Mr. Mallory moved that a special

the meeting was addressed by Archbishop, to the great danger of state of things. The consequence ot "w 8 » 'astHBprovcmcnt. grant be given to assist in building a
Mr -rs. \\ II. b mLiibiurg, ,1. 11. civil and religious liberty ! a conference" between representatives ,Jh‘if U,C llluasulv t,f to bridge across McElhiney s erek, front
Saunders, b. A. A. A. Fisher, It was alleged that he had, at the of the Protestant Churches aud the c.m 11 ^ 111-ce ,I,U®IC rcndcrvJ last of Yonge provided said bridge is com -
n her,.- -c, L 1. Co mMocfc and ,T. instance of the Catholic Churcl,, sc- Minister of Education was the adoption u JthSmst Œ.?7 cm '' ‘°"a 'U! l,lc,tod bv 15t!l J»‘i' - cost •>< f 905/
M. GiH.each ot whom ihlivuv.l brief cur. d a cminge m the Separate School of the present regulations, and the /‘.k,!ùt ' composed almost $800 to he paid by comity, balança
an . teihng addresses. Our limiivd laws, whereby Catholic ratepayers’ compilation of scripture readings for „miii ?„n du'te )oung ladies_ ami by township. Lost.
.-.pace prevents our reporting, the re taxi s went to the support of separate the use of public schools. The extent w, , ,ca<f«bip °r A By-law was introduced and pas-
marks ul these geuileuian. schools, even when no separate school <»f Catholic interference with this u ^ “®vc onv “cen to- sed authorizing the payment of certain

1 he chairman tin n introduced the existed in the sections, to the loss of compilation lay in the fact that °fter '7i ° ,1.rt time, but, we think, stuns of money,
candidate for the ewning, and while the public school revenues. The fact all had been decided upon, nroofshcols pcal ^Provemepl. On motion‘ of Mr. Halladay the
doing so prc>ented him with a memor- was there had been no change in , the of the selections were sent to Arch- iim ail*lv ^ls hcrcebnccrning Clerk was aushorized to amend by-law 

it i, . Vwr . mnrr A Y ^^ nil iioui the \\ C. T. I,. ot f armers- law in this respect, and Catholics who pishop Lynch, a courtesy which finds * i • to place non-resident hawker i
HOLSFj PAINTER & CiRAINER. Vv ATCH & liLO uJiY mIIv, )naming him to exert his inliu- did not reside within three miles of iv ample justification in4he fact that out inm 16 ls^a iowval going on at Il.ir- and pedlars on the same footingasres-

unÇÜ v“ ,vhaf 01 lllu Tu,nPcranve separate school paid their taxes to the of thcBO,000 Catholic children of the .«i’.oThv Rev;W" Birn^u ident pedlars.
1Î1U AIHIMr <illTiC' TT r v .. Jtihlicschools. Provinee, 52,°00 attend the public M 0:1 A'™3’’“r! ! Mr. Halhnlay moved that this conn-

In the Best Possible Manner ITon- I,la?cr» on ri lllÿ to The speaker then read.a ridiculous- schools. The archbishop suggested Fs wh it xv> Wo„/i b l>e-lllg ^^0Ue' 1 l:lt CiI purchase à stove for the Farmers-
l e est rossiole manner speak, was greeted with a round of ly worded paragraph from the Morris- the substitution of “who "for “ which " we.xtant hero . vine lock-up. Withdrawn,

and on Reasonable Terms. tremendous applanee. He expressed burg CourUr, which contained the in- in the Lord’s prayer, and that was L«u-vne.d too lato for .last week,] The committee to whom was refered
▲s* waa*' tMjauwnn ZdfitttZbl 'C °f i'i8 f;!Vm?Uo1n.thaTt Al:cbbishoV L-V,,c]h had aimld.V all he had to do with the The Delta news in last weeks Hr- thc communication of W, II. Cole.

----------  . I -‘itiuent picxcnte l aim from hold- dissolved the Legislature m order to compilauon. T!i< result of this porter reminds us of an incident Registrar for Leeds, reported that ns
A Full Line of mg annua meetings nv the various retain his hold upon thc Province, and change, which Tory politiciane aver that amused our villagers last sm imr the late registrar had not done hi*

W.Ur.line, f1-,, ,?ta senties of the Ilidmg, and oy much «nero in thc same strain. The was brought about by a Catholic plot A lovelorn swain from°tho same (-'iss- 'lnty properly and as the work had to
it aIICIICS, UlOCkS, V'|' ipuans keeping him . n rapport public would be surprised to see sucli to “ kicT the.bible out of the schools,” ic village in the east came with! he *l<! done ovqr again, they had autlior-

“111(1 I (>\\(‘ll(xvv- m'V llS colla‘lll,e,lls>0 ,lad hoped stud m a respectable journal, hut ho was that the .sviiptund readings are shades of one Sabbath evening In m ized t,lc present registrar to-do the
1 ' ./ I!|t mi opponent would have met linn did not wonder at it when a paper of now used in about 90 per cent of the equipage that mi'dit remind'one nf 'work, for which he was entitled to tho

Sole Agent in Farmersville fur on the present occasion, so that there I lie pretensions of the Mail published schools of the province. lie then. Lord Bvron in his nilmW sum of 82,000. Report adopted.
• CFI FBR ’ TFD I f?1”'l .^'r " a Presentaunn of columns ot just such unreliable trash, road the Bov. Dr Dewarts letter to the Having regaled himself at the Centr'd Several money by-laws were passed

KPFGTXCLFS “ iVîYrlle. “PPOjitc side and n lie then ret erred at length to the Glulv on this question, a letterWhich our hero stolled alon"^^one of the mill ’• aflct' wbicl1 tlle Council adjourned, 
bl LCTAl Ll.S. rimilly discuss,oti, of the points at article in thc Mail referring to his should be in the hand, of eve,y elector, eipal streets lmmmSig “Down dôw

issue. Lut in this he was doomed to candidature, and bristling with false The speaker continued that, like Dr. where the Miles bloom so fresî, an 1
disappointment. Pre^Avas delighted accusal ions against him. It was all Dewart, the government was s itisfied fair". But, alas there was nohV-1.1 The tallest tree in California which
at the presence of so kh-ge n number the more impérative upon him to re- that thc people should judge them bv and mam" to greet him hut - tL fi,# ,s known as the “Father of the For-
rV f !lll.î sex, aud was especially gra- ply to these charges because there had tln ir record. He then read the MaiVs was all out and the house ill ,l„rV® est," is 450 feet high,
tilled at the interest the young men been a tree distribution of thc Vail editorial approval of the biblitnl tclec- and nobody to get tea ■ so this /tv World-Wide is the reputation of West’s
were taking 1,1 pubhc allairs, as CYine- turoughout the Biding.. lions at the time thc volume was is- young Lothario returned toward the Cough Syrup, lire truly marvellous remedy
vd by their attendance in numbers. Thc first point taken up was the sued. He then took un in detail a Orient inwardlv bemnamno tlJ a r for.coll8|ie, colds, croup, whooping-cough.
He war grateful to thc authorities of -V, til's statement that ho had''appointed, number of Tory cries * to the ettect Ctv of all tlmt'is femhdrm th'A"!?,1" "«kma and consumption. All druggists,
the Methodist Chtm-h, who had grant- an opponent V, the Scott Aelfin the that the govcmLent had rapca.ti#tlmt hr .fo?^‘"LtlmM! , Jbe 125 stramship, plyiiig between
ed he,moot then- building and lie person ol Inspector Philips, in opp„si- amended the Separate School Act n> lie would return under more clmeri»» -1,® L“lted Slates Rnd hurol,c c,Mt

TNSITR A YPP « «Tl TI-IAWT ^'''nkr d the orchestra for their eon non to the prayer of a numerously the advantage of ths Catholic: reli-uon ' circu instances toho a.riin 8,=« »100,000,000, employ 18,750 men,
INSURANCE AND LOAN trihutn,,, to the successor the meeting, signed petition/ The facts were that and to the injury of Frot/slanUsm ! ibrthistimeonlv c]>lq‘31;,nte/ »pe-.d Sl.OOO.OOO a month for coal.

1 he present contest was being con- the Scott Act was not in force when E mit of these cries the speaker showed bade him welcome Our „lvi /"' car| v p00 000 passengers a year, and
ducted Ml dll. vent lines from ormer Inspector Philips was appointed ; that to be either entirely without founda- "Young nun go west" a-mi, 1,1 L earn $22,000,000 lor passage money ex-

-r A -AA- T-a Pol, tlval battles through which lie bud be ( the speaker) was in England when tion or perverted statements of half- discouraged, but remember' tn'lIf ,,ot| «-lu«ve of what is pnid fur freight.

J A. M E E passed. In former tunes the t on- t ic appointment was made, fighting truths tw isted to suit thc early wire i -• The sweet warbler” i Mothers, take Notice.- West's Co,vgliO, servatives endebvSr^tp .arouse the the battles of the Province before the pullers. In conclusion he .said he ' S!ic will stop xvhon »ho iiat'timl'he'r ?*' Auip çonialns no opiates, opium or any 
animosity ol (l be-Roncin Catholic Privy Council; and that Inspector would make no pledges whatever as I ‘ mod her wmg. minerals, and can be given to the young-
elvctors agaii-st Liberal candidates. Philips has nevci been accused of in- to his future course îmt would allow! ---------— esi and most delicate chill *i(h perfect
/°'N am tlllE was changed, and the eomputen.ee by any section of the his past record to be his only recom- i „ Ask yoar f|,iei|tl* lo subscribe for the ,*.IS an m.lal'tb.e nire, for croup
whole Tory party, led by the Moil.was community, and was in fact doing his inondation. He depended upon the I Rtro'1™' Only SI to January Is,, 1688. â!wa/s hé këm convenient a#‘t L

«••i mSmi luH-1 fix- ‘ •i?Allt( ÎT pfi'r1 dntJi 0fht'1,"!!tV' F,°r tlua lattef, r<;a Libera! paity to stand by him, and he! Twenty years ago in Cherokee conn tain cure for coughs, col£, consumption m h . 1 - ' u [ n^. 1 lu son lie was willing to a.TSiunc all the was confident, that his friends would j ty, Ala., Calvin McKee and Jne,.,,i, i *tâ early stages» bronchitis, asthmaand all
j minority ol the I lovincc, aud that responsibility of the appointment, give a good account of themselves on Hardwick qiiarrell. d over a tract nf^■'throat and lu,ig troubles. ‘25c., 50c. and
1 ,,e,e wa< a l,Iot f iv Ontario I hcn the organ assorted that because the 28th inst. ( Prolonged applause., 1,ush» and Uie latter was killed bv the i $l per ,,oltIe‘ A11 ,!ruS5'sls-

I buunimpiit and the Catholic Iner- Mr.'Philips would not bestir himself After the usual votes of thanks the, former. McKee fled and until q f xV' A eouPle of Kingston confidence 
• aivhv to rob 1 rotvshints ot whatever the Scott Association of thc county meeting dispersed. ’ lays ago nothin'* was known c.f \- men says the Na]>inee Staiida.nl, vis,
: they lickl! sacred and dear. In. another had been forced to retain a lawyer to _____ ^ ‘whereabouts. 1 mined iatriv nfi \l‘ "F I ‘^d our tyvn last week and played
respect this vonto-t ditlV.n d from the conduct ]>rosecutions. This was false. "" ! Fees disappearance a brother of’lisvt* ‘ tîi(,*r Kttle'game on some nf the im-

j contents whicli had pi\ceded it, in the Vhe Association had engaged a legal Mr. BuJtlvr, Ivithburn & Co.'s en- I wieks’s started in nur-uii ,infi V sopbiszical nesidents and trusting f.u-.
| fset that the opposition to himself had j adviser of its own freewill. jginecr, haring about-completed the spent twenty years in searvh'ior* for ihF ' mevs- Dn Thursday the police
i taken the form ot personal abuse and ! He then took up thc organ’s charge, >iuvey on the Napanee A Taigworth 1 murderer. /lie obtained traces of \t “vtitied that the men were in town,
attacks upon his religious belief, and j formuhitv^ aho by the .Prescott Ind<- rail way. -will commence, alioiit the 1st Phec at various plac< s hutvasn i ! *' lnd a close watch was ke))t fqr fhepi,
a pp als to the electors to oppose Inin ! •/#’/>, /idcn:,' th,n! Inspector ■Chapman . "f DfCvmhvr the survey of the_ Gana*-1 to locale him .until recent lv wii*1’z *1,u with out success, the men Ivin**
bvv:aiise of liis religion, lie regretted . neglected 1rs duty, and that he liad j iioipic &. Perth railway. The company found him at Southwest Cit’v Mo “• d Aow ^‘st iM they might he' nahheL
thervlore that m<ti;ad of taking up 'been appointed on his recommenda-j holds to have all arrangements made had him arrested. The airr’t 0.V v ! i Dn Saturday rhey succeeded in heatim»
public «piesLious, lie would be obliged iion solely bvcau>e he was a Reiorm- j to commence operations early in the «rrvat exciteinenl âmbiv* tlic" covvVv-!' innocents in a lfotet yard

i in sell iii'lt nee to occupy the timv.er. I p to the present the Govern-1 spring, and to have the road completed j .if that region, and it was"feared' tl*'»' °n three shell racket —-on/ out
larg ly with a refutation <>f there false : nient had ntceiyed no charges against ! to Perth at .an early date. j an attempt at rescue would lie ma U j ^ anfl the other nut of $2,r.0—and

^ . charges ami sectarian eri.-s. , liispecto-, and if there were charges1 West’s Cough Syrup, a.sure cure fi.r hut it was finally decided to send 7.vi ' r^a,17ing that the temperature in that
ie speaker then touched upon the • he could not be held blamâblc, fur he ! coughs, colds, croup and consumption. ' ' of tlieir munhei with McFee to tl ■ t l vicinity was rising rapidly, thev mado

i.t whLL w^'ti /i,mîi<m*01^, rhasv|1,lî1 l,a(1 nothi;^1o <1;> with tile ap- Mr. Hamilton Diston, of New York |justice was doiw. The prisoner, his *'Kasty exit, and made a hcc line fhv 
tiJ Scmrate <l-î hÎT frfir ri Ile W0"1.I pmfvr to till a had R church in lus neigl,b'orliu„,l; -ov.-n'goful pursuer, a dt-pu-v marshal t!-e hotel where their bu^-y stood 

vii ë -osi ; /r.VUH. Vf 1,nHk"l r 1.t°.ffiVC/Vlt ‘ a L'bora!, tn pre-1completely leuovated at his own lier-1 :,nd.tllfc 'wo-cowlioy», reaeheil Iii li.nna- r£d-v' Jutopm$-into .it, t!„-y drovo 
ai , f L ' / ' a,mu.ill} euiicc to a Conservative ; but lie and sonai expense, when one dav with ■ l10^18.ÎMt night,-imrppassvd on for tin- i t,,wn!’^s KmgstAn : InirJimt as tlinv 

S boni , m f Tias, l,a-t "Uë W " lus the Cabinet never pardomb,‘ prij0. Zwing anl/rev ‘ so"th' At HaMwi.-k't, rvq'.eë, he was ! ':,ru"d tbo «>r,.er at I Inrring’s
' m - , , 1 f ono V"r an officer solely because lie bur enthusiastic, friend throimh ' handcuffed to M, Pee. j they wee spied, by their v,\ rims, who

MIX® SS: :;m,y1’0",1 10 ,1,u *»11 “U/:lCOm,,°!o,,t oflitv- Uo.,, exTJùS toZ few':, Jr,/, d-t.w T met "li|- d^ad'beats had a good . b ... „jvy
Rheumatism, ail Kidney DiscaBos, scrofula, id Un s. p u at. schools. ; , 11» n it was charged that lie had „...i , - ?.. ,, 51 roail.tiatk nwi hahelmry, Mo., and ! sooii cot awav from llir ir
El «mi7ndUènrskiu,,LiV.esos.aHe»raeim,' he spvak.'r lind been accused of so l'i i omiin iuled the a|ip.iintu.eut of ag-11__ j. QiiivUv roeovurimr Ti " if e,1":lb'cd 111 “ combat A train came ' On 1h"< ir wav'hoiii" tln'o -tau-d at u

mimiigmg ihe C.-ntr, I'tbon pa.W„-, istra„:s who we e devoid oK gM' ,|r. Disluu !, niitlV of///i WFI : ii , t '''o/’ ^ . ,U,sa lo„o enough ,o civ,, "u curlm,
JvRsc.v.r rice. Tcreat» # tl:u’the pnj-m. training. Thi, was simply Wl, . t!a; is what churcLs are buik torr' ' ,m,e to oet tht wa! '' "" villi'«er *10 *„yth ..f-x^ricce ,n ;U,

, ^ mi wa\. matter ft three-lie IL

CHURCH DIRECTORY. The magistrates were selected from 
among prudent and common 
men

COUNTY NEWS.
sense

. Legal training, as a rule, they 
could not have ; but if they did make 
an occasional mistake, they were only 
following the example of that great 
legal lumimtryfSir John A. Macdon-

WRINGER.JOB WORK.
The Reporter job room is fully equipped 

with the latest styles of type and presses, and 
T’ossf pst's every facility for turning opt first- 

.Hbs job work. Best in the World !BETHUEL LOVERIN,
Publisher and Proprietor. Elbe Jftilla.

The delivering agent of “ Pictur
esque Canada ’’ was around last week. 
There waa one victim here, but only 
to the extent of six numbers.

One ot the stage drivers on the B. 
and W. route has, it is said, been 
picking up stray dogs along the road. 
He took one from here a few days ago 
when the owner was close by, and now 
lias the alternative of restoring the 
dog or of being arrested for thelL As 
the stage driver lost the dog 
Delta, the owner’s prospects of 
eringeJiis property are poor.

aid.
8.15

iANTI FBICTION GEARING, BE 
QUIR1XG NO OIL.

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IRON, QALVAN- 
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER

grofrssionnl Partis. The motion was

A lengthy discussion "on the same ' 
question ensued, in which the Rev.
Mr. Chown was again allowed to ad
dress tlie Council. He cited instances . . 
in which a failure to secure a couyic- 
tion was brought about by the factw^ 
that two magistrates had to sit 

At ^an adjourned sitting 
of the magistrates did not pift " 
appearance, and consequently thc case 
had to bo dismissed. There was a 
large amount of money now in the 
hands of the county treasurer, and 
with an efficient police magistrate he 
hoped to sec several hundred dollars 
more sent in in a short lime.

Mr. Richardson took exception to 
the hope ol the reverend gentleman.
For his part he wished that 
other dollar would have to be piid in, 
lie hoped there would be no more 
necessity for imposing fines.

Rev. Mr. Chown wished to correct 
Mr. Richardson’s misinterpretation by 
saying that there were now some 14 
cases pending, and he naturally ex
pected convictious.

On the motion on concurrence in 
the report as a whole, it was moved by 
Mr. Richardson, seconded' by Mr. 
Saunders, that the clause relating to 
the claim of the Scott Act Association 
be struck out. The yeas and nays 
being taken, the vote resulted as fol
lows

lens—Richardson, Saunders, Earl, 
Dewar, Elliott, Shepherd, Smith, 
Murdock—8.

Xa;/s—Daily, Landon, Roddick, 
Gallagher, Gray, Simpson, Thompson, 
McGee, Horison, Percival, Bradley, 
Mallory, Rutherford, McIntyre, Gil
lies, Bush, Clark, Bennett, Keeler, 
MeCrae (Wolford), Keating—21. 

satubday’s session.

<Drs. Cor3l 1 & Cor ell,
FARMERSVILLE - - - Ont.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL will be at 
home Tueafiava, Thursdays aud Saturdays-, 
fur SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS, on a 

one 
in an

case.
near

rccov-C-M. B. CORNELL, M.D. 1 H. 8- CORNELL, M. D., C.M
CONNOR’S

IMPROVED WASHER!A. A. Fisher,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac.

BROCK VILLE.

Gretnbutth.

Thc great question is, “ IIow will 
you cast your ballot on the 28th inst. ? 
for prohibition or against it." Let 
there be no traitorsjin the field.

There has been quite a'stir in build
ing operations this season" John Olds 
lias built a handsome new residence, 
and has taken possession.
Horton has thc cage ready-for bird y 
She is expected to fly in a south-eas 
terly direction.

O. A. Willoughby has exchanged his 
property with Richard Codd.

Thomas Smith, Esq., has built a 
lafge commodious double house for him 
soif aud son Edward.

John Forsythe lias made extensive 
improvements in his residence, and is 
forming a joint stock company to work 
the Sudbury mines in hopes of discov- 
ering gold. John is^ an intorprising 
man.

Our village blacksmiths and carriage 
makers never"were as busy at this 
son of the yell- as now, filling orders 
for cutters, etc.

[Arrived too late for last week.]

JUrlta.

were The accusationBest Washing Machine in the Market. MR. FRASER'S MEETINGS.

Large and Enthusiastic Gathering’s 
throughout tho Riding.These machines will be left on trial for 

Office, over Great North-western Tele- a leasonable period, and no sale unless 
graph Office, Main street." a fair trial proves them to .be satisfactory

(r> Money to loan on real estate. to the customer. Read our circulars care-
fully.

not au-TIIE CONSERVATIVES ABSENT FROM 
THE PLATFORMS.

i*
R. W. CHAUS,

Agent, Farmersville, AbrahamDr. Vaux,
Court House Ave., Next Door to Post Office ■HCOAL!BliOCKVILLE.

Diseases of women.” Office hours 
from 1 to 3 p. m. COAL! COAL!

! ' B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,

WILKESBflBRFDOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

IjWJSTX) sitbveyoe, 

nraughlsman, &'r,, 

FARMERSVILLE, - - Ont. All Coal

ff mcU Screened.
sea-

J. C. Judd,
BABEISTBB, ETC.,

Uroelcville Out

or even
Office and Yard,

Water st., Brock ville. /.
MONEY TO LOAN AT TIIE 

LOWEST RATES. W.T. McCollougti.
The Gamble House,

FARMERSVILLE. TE1V5E IS $!Oi\!EYmins fine new bric k hotel has been 
t Voantly furniriied throughout in the 

latest styles. liver\ attention pan! to the 
wants ot guests. Good yards and stabl- 
mg.

V-present regulations, and the 
pilation of scripture readings for 

tax. s went to the support of separate the use of public schools. The extent 
schools, even when no separate school of Catholic interference with this 
existed in the sections, to tho loss of compilation lay in tlie fact that after 

The fact all had been decided upon, proofshcets 
of the selections were sent to Arch 
pishop Lynch, a courtesy which finds 
ample justification in'the fact that out 
of the 80,000 Catholic children of the 
Province, 52,000 attend the public- 
schools. Tlie archbishop suggested 
the substitution of “ who " for “ which ” 
in the Lord’s prayer, and that 
simply all he had to do with tbe 
compilation.
change, which Tory politiciane 
was "

Hence the Importance of a well 
Regulated Time-Piece.

FRED. GLOW, FARMERSVILLE,FRED, PIERCE, Propiii-lor.

Bugs lo announce that Iih is butter 
prepared tl-au ever to doWui. WVbst-er,

Kalsoinhur, Paper Hanger 
and Ulazier.

^IQNTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
side work at closest prices. Resi

dence next to Burney's Lively, Mam st., 
Farmci sville.

Geo. W. GORDON.
m

LAURENCE’S

FilVO. C£OW.
J

SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
PARLOR,

Ai’insli-ong’s Motel,
FARMERSVILLE. farmer,sville

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
AtSEirv.

JVT AIL

Stage Line A
GENERAL AGENT.

SAM’L L. HU6AB00M, PROP*.

TT EAVES the post office, Farmersville, 
at 11.30 a.m., arriving in Mullory- 

town in lirae tc connect with G. T. H. ex-1 
press east ami West. Ruturninc\ leaves 
Mallorytowu on arriva! of train from west . ! 
Teaching Farmersville about 7 p. in.

(t^ Will wait aniv.il of Westport stage i 
for passenger.> if notified in time by mail , 
or telegraph. Ï
A. C. BARNETT,

DKALKR IN

TT A. 1ST ID TvT APE

BOOTS & SHOES.
T AM prepared to give the most stylish.

the most durable, and the best fitting 
Loot or -hop iruEttporsville.
T>KCA L’SE l have Vu» largest varl- 
JO ety of Stylish Lasts to work on.

ol\

T1ECAUSE I keep the-lar 
JO sortmentof the latest 
shoe uppers to select from.

rgeet as- 
styles of

rAUSE I can make tho noaii -im.and strongest boot in
ville.

Faim .«*. call and-'get a pair of-hand
made K Bouts, and keep your feet di v.

Kepa. ng alien dud. to pr.m.pl'ly. Brice-
away down, to suit ti e hard" times.

a c. Barnett,
Opposite the Gamble lb use.

/ Th,,

,*•

ForThe
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

AND

KIDNEYS

DT.C.Wests
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